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the strong voice again, and it was
calling hor:

"Loie! Loie! Loie!"
"Here!" she cried. "Here! Here!"
He was coming back and she heard

some metal tiling dragging after as
he crawled toward her.

"I found an axe," he said, "and
now I must have light. Can you hold
matches for me?"

In the tiny flare that presently il-

luminated a weird space of the black-
ness she looked up to see strong
shoulders huddled under a leaning
canopy, mighty arms in shirt sleeves
and an axe that began to ring in
short, hampered strokes upon the
thing above her. But presently the
man ceased, gave her another match,
and began trying to pry up with the
short handle.

"Why?" said Lois fearfully.
"Steel," said the voice as the match

went out.
Then came a time such as one

lives but once a time of rising ex-

citement, of growing horror, of un-

certainty turned to despair, of facing
the grim Thing all unprepared. From
the forward end of the wrecked car
there began to grow upon the dark-
ness a soft, faint light. It grew and
spread and horrible sights crept out
of the gloom still figures, pleading
bands. A rising note of sound came
with it, a steady roar.

"Oh!" said the slim girl faintly,
"fire!"

The man dropped the axe and
blundered away into the coming light.
Then, indeed, did all anguish open up
for her. She beat upon the prisoning
bar and screamed like all those oth-

ers. She saw a man just beyond her
who moved, seemingly just recovering
his lost consciousness. And then she
heard that strong voice somewhere
out in the night, crying in stentorian
tones:

"Help! For God's sake, lend a hand
here!"

But ho cried to panic and lost wits,
and none heard or answered of all
those running, futile creatures.

And then Lois knew he was beside
'her again, that his arm was beneath
her head, that his strong hand held
hers, and that the light was bright all
around- - them. She had lost a little
space of time. His sleeves were in
tatters. There was blood upon his
arms where he had fought with the
steel wreckage, but the face that bent
close above her was like that of a god
in Its tenderness and strength. Deep
brown eyes looked into her with such
high courage that the laboring heart

r within her thrilled with answering
life.

"Is it death?" whispered Lois.
"Deai little girl," ho said with a

catch In the tender voice, "I'm afraid
it is."

"Oh!" said Lois, and there flashed
Into her mind that grim clause, "in
case of the death of the said Lois
Tolllver."

"Then," she said bravely, "you
must hurry and go. Though I want
you to know that you you have
helped." She looked up into the
brown eyes with her own frightened
blue ones.

The light was a glare and in it she

saw the man she had noticed, and he
was above hor, crawling toward the
light like some dazed, helpless animal.
His hand was on her breast, for he
must pass over her to escape. She ut-

tered a cry at the added weight, and
then she saw the arm in the tattered
sleeve shoot out and the crawling
creature go backward into the wreck-
age. As he disappeared a suitcase
reared under his knee and she saw
distinctly, with an unnatural clear-
ness, the words printed on its end: B.
McAllen, Denver, Colo.

She closed her eyes and shuddered.
So that was what she had run from
that crawling, white-face- d thing!
But the deep voice was speaking in
her eair and she turned her mind to
it.

"Little maid," it said softly, "I don't
know who you are, nor to whom you
may belong, but I want to tell you
something. In moments like these wo
strip life of all save elemental
things, and within this hour I have
found my heart's haven in your
sweet eyes. I only regret that the time
is so short. Tell me do you belong
to anyone else?"

"No," said Lois.
"Then look at me long, dear. You'

are my One Woman since time was
I know you by the heart in me. If we
were to be spared we would have a
long, rose-hue- d life ahead of us. As it
is who knows? we may yet live and
love in those fields that bloom with
eternal Spring the land of the
Great Af terwhile. At any rate, we will
go together."

The girl's lips quivered pitifully,
and gently the man stooped and laid
liis own upon tnem. The heat was
growing unbearable. There was no air
to breathe and in this wonderful mo-

ment, when Life and Death offered
her a full cup each, Lois felt the
senses leaving her, strive as she
might.

"You you would die with me?"
she whispered incredulously.

"Aye," said the deep voice softly,
"and may we wake together. Good
night, sweetheart."

She r"'sed an arm and slipped It
abov is bare throat, oven as the
world of light and heat faded out with
the gleam of nickel that looked like
a short revover in the man's hand.

"Good night," she said.
She was conscious of vast coolness,

of water that seemed to flow along
her breast and arms, of tingling life
in her numbed limbs, and then of
some soft thing that held her. Pre-

sently she knew that It was human
arms, tender arms that eased her, and
that a voice was speaking from far
away, a strong, familiar voice.

"Loie!" it was calling. "Loie! Little
Maid!"

And obediently she answored,
"Here!"

"Thank God!" whispered the voice
with a oatch in it. "Oh, thank God;
Brant McAllen Is favored of the gods
this day!"

She came back to the good earth
and the cool November night with a
bound.

"Brant McAllen!" she gasped.
"Who who isho?"

BHHHHHUa

Me," said the voice, ungrammatic-
ally. "Whom did you think?"

But Lois only smiled drowsily at
the hurrying figures below them at
work about the wreck.

"How " she asked in a feeble
ecstasy.

"Wrecking crew water tanks just
in time. And now there are the fields
terrestrial and the rose-hue- d life. How
about it, Little (Maid? Am I not
right?"

"Yes," said the slim girl contented-
ly, "as I know you always are. You're
the best man Grandfather Tolllver
ever knew and ho was right."

"What?" shouted the strong voice.

But Lois had drifted away on a
golden tide of sleep, the gift of out-

raged Nature, who knew she could
boar no more.
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